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1

INTRODUCTION
The purpos e of this res earch is to s tudy the mechanism of
alkyl migration in nitrogen ylids .

-y�y
..

There are s everal pos s ible mechanisms by which the migration may
take place.
A.

The alkyl group, R, may migrate intermolecularly.

During the migration the R group would exts t as a free
carbonium ion s eparated from the parent molecule by s olvent.
B.

The �lkyl group, R, may migrate cis by a concerted mech
anism.

The alkyl group remaining in the s ame plane
Is omers would not be expected

during the migration.

becaus e of the facile invers ion about the nitrogen atoms .
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inversion

The alkyl group, R, may migrate both cis and trans , through
a concert�d mechanis m.
s ide of the nitrogen.

The alkyl group migrating to either
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To study the mechanism of alkyl migration, triazolidium ylids

(1) were used in which the alkyl migration may or may not produce
ring enlargement.

If only ring enlargement occurs, then the
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rearrangement must take place via mechanism (B.) or (C. ). If , how
ever, a large amount of polymeric product (2) and only a small
amount of the ring enlarged product are obtained, then.the

rearrangement must proceed through mechanism (A.).
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HISTORICAL
Stevens was first to report that .certain quaternary ammonium
salts will underg o smooth rearrangement with the J!ligrating group
going from nitrogen to carbon.

In Stevens' initial observation, 1

he found that phenacylbenzyldimethyl-ammonium bromide (J) rearranged
under aqueous alkaline condition to give (1-benzoyl-2-phenyl)
ethyl-dimethylamine (�).
CH3.

c6n cocH2 I+-CH2C6H
5
5
i
BrCH3

>

T

(})

(4)

The observation that an electron-withd rawing substituent in

the migrating group favored the rearrangement led Stevens2 to postu
late that the rearrangement proceeded first by proton removal from the
phenacyl group, followed by generation of the benzylcarbanion immonium
intimate ion pair which collapses rapidly and internally (Scheme I).
Scheme I

CH
3
· I+
C 6Hf oc� 2,{�CH 2C 6H 5
BrCH
3

>

CR3
c·6Hf OCH-N±..... cH
-CH2C6H
5

3

.4
This mechanism was rejected when Campbe113 et al . showed that
the Stevens rearrangement of optically active phenacyl dimethyl (l-.
phenylethyl)ammonium bromide

(2) afforded opticall y active

dimethyl (l -phenacyl-2-phenylpropyl)amine (£)•

Therefore the

rearrangement must proceed through an intramol ecular and concerted
. mechanism.
base

(f)
An intramolecular, concerted mechanism was also proposed for
the Stevens rearrang ement by Wittig4 et al. and Hauser and Kantor. 5
They proposed that the rearrangement proceeded via the f ormation of
an a1mnonium ylid, the carbanion of which attacked the migrating

�c
.. (I+
-C--N�

group.

I

I > . -C-N
1
I

This ri1echanism would account for retention of configuration.

In the case where the rnigra ting group is benzyl, electron withdra1i-1ing
groups substituted in the para position cause an increase in the
rate of migration rel ative to hydrogen.

This phenomenon is in

accord with the postulated mechanism which pictures a nucleophilic
attack by a carbanion on benzyl group.
I-lore recently, 1960, vlawzonek and Yeakey6 have found that

5
dirne t hyl(E,-nit robe nzyl)arnrnoniurn-N-ace tylirnine (7_) will unde rgo a
Steve ns t ype re arrange me nt .

In t his case t he migrating te rminus is

a nitroge n atom.

>

( CH3) 2f=-NCOCH3

CH2C6H No2
4

(CH3)2N-ycocH3

CH2C 6H No2
4

(§)

It has also bee n shown? t hat if t he groups are simple alkyl
groups, othe r t han benzyl of allyl, that t he St e ve ns re arrange me nt
A N-N bond cle avage takes place t o give an

doe s not occur.

(CH3)21:!::....NcocH3
CH

CH N=C=O
3

+

3

isocyanate and te rtiary amine.
The me chanism of the aminimide re arrange me nt h as rece nt ly

be e n st udie d by Wadsworth. 8

It is st ate d that the isocyanate

format ion can be assumed like t he Curt ius re arrange me nt to. proce e d
by e ithe r a nit rene (a), or a concerte d pathway (b).

The cyclic

a

( CH� ) 2N-NCR
+ -�

.,

I
I(

aminimide (2) could be e xpected to undergo' a Wawzonek t ype of
rearrane:ement if t he R group is be nzyl or allyl.

If t he R group

6
is an alkyl group other than benzyl or allyl, and if the rearrangement
is through a nitrene intermediate, the'n the cyclic aminimide (2) could
. be expected to undergo rearrangement to give an isocyanate.

However,

if the formation of isocyanate is through a concerted mechanism, the
CH--CHCH
2
3
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. (2)

transition state would involve a high energy bicyclic intermediate
( 1.Q.).

It is therefore doubtful that in this case the rearrangement

would give an isocyanate.
To test this theory, cyclic aminimides were_.·. prepared.

In the

case of l-benzyl-1, 4-dimethyl-J-oxopyrazolidinium hydroxide inner

salt (11), a .Wawzonek type rearrangement took place to give

H3
1HC

r

�
CH N\70
3

N
CH2c 6H
5

(g)

(11)

----►
(]A)
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1,4-dimethyl-2-benzyl-J-pyrazolidinone (12).

Pyrolysis of the cyclic

·aminirnide (J:l) did not result in N-· -W cleavage to give an isocyanate
as in the noncyclic case, but underwent ring opening to give 1,1-

dimethyl-2-methacrylyl-hydrazine (14).

The lack of isocyanate

formation with this cyclic aminimide lends support for a concerted
mechanism in the formation of isocyanate with noncyclic aminimides.
Cyclic hydrazonium ylids, which will undergo rearrangement via
methyl migration, have been discovered. 9

These ylids were prepar�d

·· by means of an interesting phosphoramide synthesis (Scheme II).
-

2 (cH3)�2 + CC14 +

<12.)

Scheme II

(Ci-! o)2£ii-->� (Ci-! o)}-t.(cH )2 + CHC1
3
5
3
5
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NR
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+

(CH3) ,-NR3 Cl

(CiJ5o)}-NN(cH3 )2

(CiJ5 0)2i-i(CH3)2

The

------,) Q CH3) zN-N=C=O J
(21)

+

8

phosphoramide (17) was prepared by reacting N,N dimethylhydrazine (J:2)

with diethylphosphite (16) and carbon tetrachloride.

The phosphor

amidate anion (19), prepared by reacting the amide (J:Z_) with sodium
..

hydride, was reacted with carbon dioxide to give dimethyl arninoisocyanate (21).

Dimethyl aminoisocyanate,_which cannot be isolated,

forms a dimer (23) upon standing or it can be trapped by adding
another isocyanate to give a mixed dimer (22).

2f-r

� CH3 )
<F=Cy�=O

CH3,rH3

----� O=\ 1c=o

N
N(CH )2
3

N(CH )2
3

�)

@.)

When the dimer (�) was heated for 15 minutes at 200°
Centigrade it rearranged to give a triazole (24) in 96% yield.

The

ylid (�) showed carbonyl absorption in the infrared at 1790 and

1670 cm-1, upon pyrolysis the two peaks converged to give carbonyl
absorption at l?JO with an overtone at 1780 cm-1•

·9
EXPERTI1ENTAL
Diethyl N-pentamethylenimine phosphoramidate.

To a standard

taper 19/22, three neck , 500 milliliter flask was adde d diethyl
phosphite (3 4 grams, 0. 25 mole) , carbon tetrachloride (3 8 grams, 0. 25
mole), and 60 milliliters of dry xylene. · The flask was placed in an
ice bath and equipped with a thermometer , a 100 milliliter dropping
funnel and a magnetic stirrer.

N-Aminopiperidine (50. 5 grams, 0.5

mole) was place� in the dropping funnGl and added to the solution at
a rate such that the temperature did not exceed 40° Centigrade.
After the addition was complete, the solution was cooled and stirred
for an additional hour.
The solution was filtered, and 42 erams of N-arninopiperidine
hydrochloride collected.

The filtrate was evaporated at reduced

pressure on a rotary evaporator.

The residue was recrystallized three

times from 3 00 milliliters of hot heptane.

The product, consisting

of white crystals melting at 72-73 ° Centigrade, weighed JO grams
(61% of theoretical yield) .
4 n-Butyl-l-oentamethylene-5-one/)..2-1:2:4-3 -oxotriazolidium
hydroxide inner salt o

To a standard taper 19/22, three neck, 500

milliliter f lask, equipped with a magnetic stir rer, was added dry
benzene (JOO milliliters) and
mole) .

50% sodium hydride (6.12 grams, 0. 127

To this slurry, diethyl rJ-pentanethylenimine })hosp:10ramidate ·

(25 · grams, O . 127 mole) ·was added slonly.

react overnie;ht.

These were alloHed to

During this time, hydrogen was evolved.

10
The flask was placed in an ice bath and equipped with a
thermometer. a calcium chloride tube, a magnetic stirrer, and a g lass
tube fitted through a rubber stopper. The glass tube was con_Dected
to a tank con�aining dry nitrogen and positioned with the end of
the tube above the liquid •
nitrogen.

. Then the flask was flushed with dry

The glass tube was connected to a flask containing dry

ic·e and, with the end of the tube placed below the surface of the
liquid, carbon dioxide was slowly bubbled through the solution at
such a rate that the temperature did not exceed 10° Centigrade.
When the exothermic reaction -.,,,as conplete, the flask was allowed to
come to room temperature and n-butyl isocyanate (12. 8 grams, 0.127
mole) was added quickly.

The flask was flushed again with dry

nitrogen, sealed, and allowed to stand for one week.

During this

one week period, a semi-crystalline solid pre::!ipitate formed.

The

supernatant liquid was decanted, and the semi-solid material was
extracted three times with 100 milliliter portions of warm benzene.
The liquid fractions were combined and evaporated under reduced
pressure on a rotary evaporator.

The residue was recrystallized thrae

times from 200 m.illiliter 9ortio�1s of carbon tetrachloride.

The

purified product, consisti�g of white platelets melting at 165-167 °
Centigrade, weighed 12 .1 grams (.35;� of theoretical yield) .
Anal. Calcd. ·for C11H90iN3:

5 7 . 7 5; H, 8.66.

C, 58. 65; H, 8.51.

Holecular weight Calcd:

225.29,

Found:

Found:

228.

Attemoted rearranr,ement of 4 n-but.yl-l-pentamethylene-5one-t/-1:2:4-J-oxotrlazolidinium ·wdroxide inner salt.
1

The

C,

11
re arrangement of the ylid was attempted by heating it .at various

tempe ratures until the carbonyl peaks in its infrared spectru.m at
1800 and 168 0 cm-1 converged at 1710 cm-1. In one attempt J. 5 grams

of th e ylid was placed in a 50 milliliter, 19/22 s·tandard taper

flask.

The flask was connected to a condenser to collect any vapors

that we re given off.
for seven hours.

The flask was heated at 170-18 0° Centigrade

Attempts were made to isolate the product by

recrystallization of the oil from various sol vents, but the only

·crystals isolated were from xylene and identified as the starting

mate rial by comparing the infrared spectrum of the isolated crystals

with that of th e starting material .

Attempts were also made to

distill the h eated material at reduced pres sure but this failed
due to th e formatio� of polymeric rnaterial.

Oth e r attempts were made to rearrange the ylid by heating it

at h ighe r temperatures , · up to 210° Centigrade, but again no

rearranged product could be is ol ated.

Preparation of 1-nitroso hc�camethylenimine.

To a standard

24/40 three neck, three liter flask equipped 1-rith a magnetic

stirrer, a the rmometer, a heating mantle, and a 500 milliliter
dro�opin0 funnel
_ *

P-

,

de hexamethylenimine (270
.
ras acld e d prac
t i· cal tTra
o

t�\

� ). and 78 milliliter.s of .
grams, 2• 72 moles, produced by .Eastman Ki..O dak
water. The so.u
• htJy acidic, pH 5 .5-6. 5 , by
1 t·ion was made slig.
slo_-v-:rly a dcti·.r 1a 2.~?? mJ. llilitcr.s 01.,... con ce-ll~trated hydrochloric acid
.
was heated to 70 ° Centigrade
. i ·
from the dro:.�J_ .LDin2:~ fuv;.,
The solu0io�. s.t...'r1.8.1 •
o "' ) in 28_5 milliliters of
ana, sodimn nitrite (195 gram.:;, 2 .,o-').J mo le;o
.!.

0

-

�

12
water was added over a one hour period.

The solution was kept at a

temper ature between 65 ·and 70° Centigrade for an additional two hours.
At the end of this period the solution was cooled, and the yellow
upper layer was removed by means of a separatory funnel.

The

aqueous layer was extracted·with three 150 milliliter portions of
ether.

The upper layer and th� ether layers were combined and dried

over calcium chloride for eight hours.

The ether was evaporated on

a steam bath and the residue distilled under reduced pressure.

The

yield of 1-nitroso-hexamethylenimine, which distilled at 110-113° ,
wa.s 232 grams (66% of theorefical) .
Preparation of 1 A.�ino-hexamethylenimine.

To a standard taper

24/q,Q three neck, three liter flask was added 1. 8 liters of dry ether
and lithilun aluminium hydri�e (68. 8 grams, 1. 81 moles).

The flask

was equipped with a condenser, a mechanical stirrer, and a 500
milliliter dropping funnel.

Into the dropping funnel was put

1-nitrosohexamethylenimine (232 grams, 1. 8 moles) and 453 milliliters
of ether.

Approximately 10% of the solution in the dropping funnel

was added to the fla sk all at once.

The solution was brought to

reflux by use of a electric heating ma ntle and the r emainder of the
nitros o was added at such a rate as to maintain reflux conditions
without heating.

After the addition was complete the solution was

allowed to stand at room temperature for seven hours.
At the end of this period 50 milliliters of water and then 40
r.1.illiliters of 40% sodium hydroxide were slo--rly . a dded.

More watei-·

was added to the ethereal lithium aluminiur,1 hydride solution until

13
all the re maining lithium aluminium hy dride ha

• �cted

The s olution

was suction filte re d and the ethe r filtrate drie d ove r potassium
hydroxide for e ight hours.

The ethe r was e vaporated on a steam bath

and the re sidue distille d at re duce d pre ssure .

Th·e yie ld of 1 amino

hexamethylenimine , which was colle cted as a colorle ss liquid at
66-70° Ce ntigrade (15 mm Hg.), was 80.5 grams (39% of theoretical).
Pre paration of diethyl N-hexamethyle nimine phosphorainidate _.
To a standard taper 19/22 three neck , 500 milliliter flask ,

· e quipped with a the rmomete r and a 100 millilite r dropping funnel,
was adde d diethyl phosphite (50. 2 grams, 0. 36 mole ), carbon tetra
chloride (56 grams, 0. 36 mole ) and 91 millilite rs of dry xylene .
The flask was place ·d in an ice bath and stirred with a mag netic
stirre r.

Th� dropping funnel was use d to add 1 amino-he xame thyle n

imine (3J. 8 g rams, 0. 727 mole ) to the flask at such a rate that the
te mperature of the solution did not exce e d 40° Ce ntigrade . Afte r
the addition was complete the solution was cooled and stirred for
an additional hour.
The solution was vacuum filte red and 52 e;rams (impure) of
1 amino-hexamethylenimine hydrochloride -was obtaine d.

The filtrate

was e vaporated unde r re duced pressure on a rotary e vaporator.

The

re sidue , 80. J grams of impure phosphoramidate , was use d without
distillation since it was found that much of the residue de co:nposed
to tar upon distillation.

Pre0aratio�1 of 4 n-bu·t .rl-1--hexar.iet�wl-5-one -.tf-l: 2 :4-J

oxotriazol idinium hydroxide inner salt.
216 o o 2

To a stB.1:.dard taper 19/22

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
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thre e ne ck, 5 00 millilite r f lask, eq uippe d with a 100 mil liliter
dropping f unne l and a magnetic stirre r, was added 300 milliliters of
dry benzene a nd 50% of sodium hydride (15 . 44 grams, 0.32 mole).

The

impure die thyl N-hexame thyle nimine phosphoramidate , 8 0.34 grams, was
slowly adde d to the f lask by me ans of the dropping f unne l.
allowed to re act ove rnig ht.

It was

01ring this time hydroge n was e volved.

The fl ask was place d in a ice bath and eq uipped with a
thermomete r, a calcium chloride tube, a magnetic sti rre r, and a
g lass tube fitte d through a rubber stoppe r.

The glass tube was

c onnec te d to a t ank containing dry nitrogen, with the e nd of the
tube positione d above the liquid, and the f lask was flushe d with
nitroge n.

The g la ss tube wa s then conne cted to a flask containing

dry ice and, with the end of the tube placed be low the surfac e of
the liquid, carbon dioxide was slowly bubble d throug h the solution
at such a rate that the temper atur e did not e xce e d 10° Ce ntigrade o
Wh en the e xothermi c re ac tion wa s complete, the f lask wa s allowe d to
c ome to room temperature a nd n-butyl iso cyanate ( 32 p;rams, 0. 3 2
mole ) vras adde d all at one time .

T he flask was flushed a g ain with

dry nitrog e n, seal ed, a nd al lowed to stand for two weeks.
At t he end of this pe riod the solution was f iltere d and
approx imate ly 80% of the s olve:.!t 1,-ras evaoorated at re duce d pre ssure .
The remaininc; s olut ion ·was cooled and 100 rril li liters of heptane
added to pre cipi tate the ylid. The s olution was f i lte re d a�1d the
.
- 4 O .L t ne origina_1 rea c l,ion
f il tra te eva pora tee., to a pproxima t e 1 y 1 )1'o
.t:'

vo lmne .

1

•

•

.L •

:r-�ore ylid 1-J as �xe cipitatc d by cooling and adding more

15
h eptane.

Th e solution was filtered and the solids combine d. The

solid material was recrystalliz ed three times from 3 00 mil liliters of
The purified

carbon tetrach loride to give the purified p roduct.

p roduct, consisting of white platelets melting at 12 3-12 5° Centi
grade , weighed 17 o. 8 g ram s ( 3 3% of theoret ical yield).

The infrared

s pectrwn of the ylid contained strong bands at 1650 and 17 90 cm -1•
Anal . Calcd. for C12H 21N 302 :

C, 6 0. 2 2 ; H, 8.84. Found :

C,

59. 7 2 ; H , 8 . 84.

.

Rearrangement of 4 n-butyl-l-hexamethyl-5-one-62 -1: 2 : 4-3oxatriazolidium hydroxide inner salt.

The ylid ( 5.0 grams) wa s

pl aced in a standard taper 19/2 2 , 50 mil liliter flask.

The flask

was connected to a distill ing condenser to collect vapors given
off during the heating .
for 15 minute s.

The flask was heate d at 17 0-180° Centig rade

The white crystalline ylid was chang ed by the heat

ing to a l ight yellow oil.

The purified product, which distilled

at 158-162 (0. 5 mm Hg. ) , weighed 3.3 g rams (66% of theoretical
yield).

O nc e distilled, the produ ct crystalliz ed to give a white

solid, melting point 34-35 ° Centigrade.

The inf rared spectrum of

the product, 9-n-butyl-8, 10-dione-la, 7a, �a-triazobicyclo (3:.2 .]l
decane, showe d a strong absorption band at 1680 cm. -1 w ith an

overtone at 17 50 cm-1•

Anal. C alcd . ·for_
Found:

c 12H21 ir3o2 :

C, 59. 72; H , 8 . 84; N , 17. 2 0.

C, 60 . 22 ; H , 8 . 84; N , 17 . 56.

t tempted hydrolys is of 9n-butyl - 8 , 10-dio:i.e-la. , ?a, 9a. c l__ o
· � Z O b icy
tric.

f?
L2.

o1 dee ....�. ,�"t:;- .
2 -�

. onP.-la ,
- - , 9n -1?u+ yl-8, lO-a, ,_
m1 he tr.J...��� zolP.
V

-

-
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7a, 9a- triazobicyclo � 2� decane, was plac e d in a 19/25 s tandard
taper 50 milliliter flask with a solution consi sting of 12 milli

liters _ of co ncentrat ed hydroc hloric ac id, 5 mill iliters of water,
a nd 5 milliliters of ethanol. The flask was fitted with a condenser
a nd brought to reflux by use of a heating mantle.
reflux the solvent was remo ved by e vaporatio n.

After one day at

The infrared spectrum

taken of the res idue s h owed it to be essentially the s ame as the
s tarting material.
I n anoth er run under the s am e co nditions, the r efluxing was
c o ntinued for an addi tional b10 days.
had dark ened subs tantially.

The solutio n at this time

The solvent was remo ved by evaporation

under re duced pressur e on a ro tary evaporato r.

Th e res idue . was

dis solved in b enzene and made basic by adding al co hol ic potassium
hydroxide.

Af ter filtration, the solution was dried over potass ium

hydroxide for e ight hours , filtered and the filtrate distilled.
When the tempe rature reache d 80° Centigrade, the dis tillatio n wa s
s topped and a sample of the distillate chromato graphed on a
Be ckmann G.C . - 2A gas chroma tograph.

It Has fo und that the s ample

consi sted of three fr actions , two of 1-Jhic h were larg e and one
minute.

Th e t-wo l arg e frac ti ons were ide ntifie d as benz ene and

ethanol by compa.ris -tm of the ir re tention time with that of a known
s ample.
The dist illa te was ac idifie d with conc entrated hydrochl oric
ac id and the s olve nt ren1oved by evaporat ion under r edu ced pressure
on a rotary evaporator.

A very minute arnoimt of · s ol id remained
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whic h was identified by means of its infra red spec trum a s
n-butyla mine hydrochloride.
Additional a ttempts to isolate other produc ts from the
residue were unsucc essful.

.:ill

Attempt ed reduc tion of the N-N bond in 9n-butyl_- 8,10-dione
la , 7a , 9a-tria zobicyc lo [i. 2 •

decane.

The triazole , _9n-butyl-8 ,

1 0-dione-la, ?a , 9a -tria zobicyclo � 2.� decane (5. 0 grams, 0. 02
mole) was plac ed in a Parr reac tion fla sk with a sma ll a mount of
Raney nic kel cata lyst.

The sample was dissolved in 20 0 milliliters

of ethanol and the solution plac ed in a Parr low pre ssure hydrogena
tion apparatus.

After seven days at 6 0 ? • s.i. hydrogen pressure,

the solution wa s f iltered and the solvent removed by evaporation
under reduced pressure on a rotary evaporator.

The triazole was

found unc ha nged.
Reduc tion was then attem9ted 1-ri th a Parr h ig h pressure
hydrog enation apparatus.

The triaz ole was plac ed in t he reac tion

ves sel with a small amount of palladium on charc oa l c a ta lyst and
200 millilite:c s of ethano l.

.A fter three days at 1000 p . s. i. and

150° Centigrade, the solution was fil tered and the ethanol
removed by evaporat ion under reduc ed pre ssure .
mate rial was e s sentially unc hanged.

The starti ng
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
T he six membered ring ylid, 4 n-butyl-l-hexarnet hyl-5 -one��2 -l :
2 :4-J -oxatriaz olidium hydroxide inner salt (2.Q), was synthesized via
the reactions shown in Sc heme III.

T he starting materials ;

Scheme III

>

+ CC 14
( C ,JI 0 ) 2PH
5
+ 02
�

(26 )

(25 )

� Ho

( C if 0) 2P ID
5

.

+ CHC 1

(27)

+

Omr3
0

(C�50 ) 2f,_Q + CO 2

>

3

Cl

-

[ ( C �5◊ ) :r9 ]

· ( 28)

QQ)
N-aminop iperidine

(26 ) , diethylphosphite (25 ) , and c arbon tetrachlo

ride reacted to g ive diethyl N-p ent ame thylenimine phosphoramidate
(�), N-aminopipe ridine hydrochl oride and chloroform.

The
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phosphoramidate anion (28 ) was prepared by re ac ting the phosphorami
date with sodium hydride to remove a proton from the nitrogen .

The

anion (2 8) was then reacte d with carbon dioxide to give N -penta
inethylenimine isocyanate (29 ) which reac ted with n:.butyl isocyanate
to give the N-N ylid .

The infrared spe ctrum of the ylid c ontained

strong bands at 180 0 and 1680 cm. -1, which i s c on sistent with

previously prepare d ylid s of this type. 9
The six membe re d ring ylid (3 0 ) was heated · at tempe ratures
ranging from 170 ° to 200 ° Ce ntig rade in variou s attempts to ob tain the
produc t (31 ) re sulting from a simple 1, 2 shift.

OI

O=C

+
-N

-

I

C=O

\I

The ylid was he ated

II

//

>

C 4H9

( 31 )

( 30)

until the two ca rbonyl band s in t he infrared spec trum of 1800 and
16 80 cm. -1 c onve rged to .one band a t 1710 cm. -1 •

None of the produc t

(3 1 ) re su lting from a simple 1 , 2 shift c ould be isolated .

In all

c ases _ the final heated material appeared to be polymeric in that it
was a thick vis cous oil that could not be distill e d. · Attempts to
re crystallize it res ulte d only in the is olation of a very small
amount of- material ide nt ified as st arting ma terial.

Perhap s ins tead

of a sim�le 1, 2 shift, a r lng opening occurre d w 1en the ylid was
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heated to gi ve an is oc yanate polymer

(:g)

as s hovm i n Sc heme IV.

No

attemp t, howeve r, wa s made to c onfirm t he structure of the final
gummy material.
Scheme IV
Q±-N-

o=V--0

>

Mo-

.

)---0 <

o::c+
'N
C4H9

C4H 9

�

.

H

4 9

Co-1

o-i
O=C=N4C4H 9 .

H

4 9

co-P,�_i
( 32)

co-Rn

The se ve n membe re d ring ylid, 4-n-butyl-1-hexamethyl-5�
one -.o2-l : 2 :4-J -oxotriazolidiurn hydroxide inne r s alt (40) was prepare d
by me ans of the re ac tions shown in Scheme V.

The starting mate rial

hexame thylenimine (.:u_), was nitrosoate d and re duce d to give N
aminohexame thyle nimine (2..2.).

The phosphoramidate synthe s is was use d

to pre pare N-hexame thyle nirnine isoc yanate (.12,), whic h dimerize d in
s itu with n-butyl isocyanate to give the mixe d dime r (L�O ). The
ylid s howe d strong typical bands in its_ infrared s pectrum at 179 0
and 1650 cm.

-l .
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Scheme V

( 33 )

( 34 )

--�
>

0

(]_§_)

( CzH 5

o)JQ

+

(TI)

CO 2

¥

0

( C� 50 ) 2l.-NN

>
( 38 )

( 39 )
The ylid (lW ) wa.s rearranged b y heating i t f or fifteen
minu te s at 17 0- 18 0° Centigrade. The re arrang e d mate rial (41 )· was
isola ted as a di. s till.able liquid, wh ich crysta lliz ed afte r
dis tillat io n "
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(40)

(il)

-

-

Attempts- were made to hydrolyze the rearranged material (41 )
with hydrochloric acid to obtain octahydro-1 , 2-diazocine (42 ) and
n-butylamine

(43 ) . This reaction was unsuccessful in that only a very

� /C=O

N

C4H 9

(41)

HCl
H

0
2

>o
H

H

(42)

.,_

C 4H9NH2

+

2 CO 2

(Q)

minute amount of n-butylamine hydrochloride was obtained and none of
the cycl ic hydrazine (42) could be isolated from the tarry product.
Reduction of the N-N bond in 9, n-butyl- 8, 1 0-dione -la, ?a, 9a
triazobic yclo [3.2.� decane (41) was attempted.

A low pressure

(60 p. s. i. ) hydrog enation apparatus was used with Ra ney nickel
catalyst.

A hig h pressure (100 0 p. s. i. ) hydrogenation bomb was also

used ·with palladium on charcol catalyst.
st arting material was isolated unchang ed.

In both attempts the

..
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CONCLUSIONS
. I n conclus ion it has been s hown that 4-n-butyl-l-hexamethylene5 -one-02 -1 : 2 :4-J -oxatriazolidinium hydroxide inner salt (40 ) will
readily rearra nge under very mild conditions to f orm the product
res ulting from expans ion of the ring f rom s even to eig ht members .
However when rearrangement of 4-n-butyl- l-pentamethylene-5 -one-62 -1 :
2

:4-J -oxotriaxolidium hydroxide inner salt was attempted, . even under

the most s evere· conditions , none of the rearrang ed product (Jl.) ,
resulting from the s ix. membered ring expanding to form _the s ev en
membered ring , could be is olated.
The fact that the s even membered ring ylid (40 ) will
rearrange to give a dis tillable product and not res inous material ·

-·

shm·TS that the mechanism is intramolecular and not intermolecul ar.
I t is unlikel y that a chang e in mechanism oc curs in the cas e of the
s ix membered ring even thoug h a dis tillable product cannot be
is olatedo

I n this cas e decompos ition to is ocyanates and their

s eq uential polyme rization was the final re s ul t.
I f during the intramolecular rearrangeme nt the migrating
group is able to rearrange trans , the intramolecular rearrangement
s hould be allowed in the s ix membered rinr; yl id (J O ) , s ince

hexahydro- 1, 2-diaz epine derivatives (44 ) are known. 10

Such is not

the cas e, and therefore, this mechanism does not explain why the s ix
memb ered rine ylid does not undergo ring eA--pans ion.
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II
Tl

N-N

I

I

( 44 )

(30)

If the migratio n is c is, the · migrating group remains i n the
same plane during the re arrangement.

If this is the co rre c t

mechanism then a tra ns hexahydro-1 , 2-diaz epine d erivative (n=J )
wo uld represent the transitio n state dur ing a rearrangement of the
s ix memb ered ring ylid and a trans o ctahydro-1, 2-diazo cine

invers ion >

de rivative (n=4 ) represe nt s the transition state during the
rearrangement of the se ven membe red rinr; ylid.
The rea so n that the six membe red ring ylid doe_ s not form the

se ve n membered ring de riva tive is that trans hexahydro -1, 2- diazepine ·
(�) i s sterical ly s tra ine d.

Evidenc e for this may be inferred from
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CH 2 �
/C H 2
,
,
,
N--N'

I

I
H(

( 45 )

( 46 )

the fact that trans- cyclooct ene (46 ) is the smallest cyclo alkene pre

pared thus far in t he t ran s configuration. 1 1

Trans cycloheptane, the

carbocyclic analoeue of hexahydro-1, 2-diazepin e (45 ) i s not known.
Additional work completed after t his thes is was begun has
shown . that l-tetramethylene-5-o ne -lf -1:2:4-3 -oxo triazo lidium
hydroxide inner salt (47) also decomposes when heated to form a
polymeric product .

(fl)
Polymer
As with the six msmbered ring ylid, t he five membered ring
ylid does not undergo ring expansion due· to the ring strain that

1vould oc cur durin6 the t rans ition state .

Tni s fa ct gives

additional proof fo r the pro:,osed c is migration .,
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